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Abstract—This work presentsan algorithm to perform radiowave
coveragepredictions in urban environmentsusing the Uniform The-
ory of Diffraction (UTD). The ray-tracing algorithm is based on
the image theory for a quasi-3D environment. Multiple reflections
and diffractions are considered thr ough the separation of multipath
componentsinto four different classes,used to determine the scat-
tered field. The useof suchclasseseliminatesredundant calculations
thr oughout the ray-tracing process,improving the characterization of
the power distribution over the coveragearea.

Keywords— Radio channel characterization, radiowave propaga-
tion, uniform theory of diffraction, ray tracing.

I . INTRODUCTION

The growing demandfor mobile communications,spe-
cially in urbanareas,leadstoward theadoptionof the mi-
crocellularconcept.It is thendesirableto performaccurate
coveragepredictionsuponsuchmicrocellsin orderto min-
imize on-sitemeasurements.Statisticalpredictionmodels
can show considerableerror, makingnecessarythe adop-
tion of moreprecisetechniques,suchasdeterministictech-
niques. Sometechniqueshave beenproposedin the last
decadesand thosebasedon ray tracing and the uniform
theoryof diffraction (UTD) seemto be the mostefficient
for the problemsat hand[1]–[5]. The UTD is an asymp-
totic technique,basedon ray tracing,that canaccountfor
multipathcomponentsbetweenthe transmitterandthe re-
ceiver [6].

Thefirst stepin theevaluationof thescatteredfield based
on the UTD is the determinationof the optical paths(ray
paths)betweentransmitterandreceivers. Basically, there
aretwo approachesfor tracingsuchraysthroughoutthera-
dio channel:theimagetheory(IT) [1],[2] andtheshooting-
and-bouncingray (SBR)technique[3]. TheIT is morerig-
orousthantheSBRastheformeris capableof determining
all ray-pathcomponents–includingdiffractedrays–without
redundancies.The IT usesoptical imagesof the transmit-
ter and diffraction points, consideringthe surfacesas re-
flectors. In thepresentwork, only thedirect,reflectedand
diffractedray-pathcomponentsareconsidered,with amax-
imum numberof

���
reflectionsand

���
diffractions.The

UTD is then usedto asymptoticallyevaluatethe electro-
magneticfield associatedwith eachray.
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In orderto predict the power distribution over a certain
urbanregion,observers(receivers)areplacedover thearea
of interest. The ray tracingandthe asymptoticevaluation
of thescatteredfield arethendeterminedfor eachobserver.
So,thecalculationof themultipathcomponentsthat reach
eachobserver canbea very time consumingprocess.The
mainobjectiveof thepresentwork is to presenta technique
wheremultiple reflectionsanddiffractionsareconsidered
in thecalculationof thescatteredfield throughthesepara-
tion of theraypathsinto four differentclasses:transmitter-
receiver ( ����� ), transmitter-diffraction point ( �	��
 ),
diffractionpoint-diffractionpoint ( 
	��
 ), anddiffraction
point-receiver ( 
��� ). The attainmentof suchclassesis
auniformprocess,asonly reflectionsareconsideredinside
eachdifferentclass.Thecompleteraypathsbetweentrans-
mitter andreceiver, accountingfor multiple reflectionsand
diffractions,arethenformedby thejudiciousconcatenation
of theseclasses,allowing a singlecalculationandstorage
for raysappearingin severaldistinctpaths.Theprocedures
for the formationanduseof theseclassesaredescribedin
Sect.II. In Sect.III acasestudywill bepresented,illustrat-
ing thetheadvantagesof usingtheabovementionedclasses
in theray tracingalgorithm.

I I . RAY TRACING ALGORITHM

In this sectionthe techniquesusedto perform the ray
tracing in a 2D environmentwill be presented.First, we
will presentthetechniquesadoptedin thedeterminationof
the multiple reflections,basedon the image theory (IT).
Then, the inclusion of the diffracted rays into the ray-
tracingtechniquewill be described.Furthermore,the for-
mationof the completeray pathsbetweenthe transmitter
andthereceiver, with multiple reflectionsanddiffractions,
will be consideredby the definition of four different ray
classes: ����� , ����
 , 
���
 , and 
���� . At last,
it is discussedtheconversionof the two-dimensional(2D)
pathsinto three-dimensional(3D) paths,to beappliedinto
thequasi-3D model[5].

Theenvironmentof the urbanradiochannelwill be de-
scribedby an approximatemodel. This simplification is
basedona two-dimensional(2D) representationof thesce-
nario, wherethe environment’s obstacles(e.g., buildings)
are representedby infinite cylinders with arbitrary cross
sectionandvertical wedges,parallel to eachother. Such



Fig. 1. 2D representationof theurbanradiochannel:horizontalview.

obstaclesarethenrepresentedthroughanhorizontalcut,de-
scribingtheobstacle’scrosssections,asillustratedin Fig.1.

A. ReflectedRays

TheIT is usedto determinethereflectedraypaths[1],[2].
In this technique,the transmitter( � ) is successively re-
flectedby the planar facesof the many obstacles,in or-
der to find all the optical pathstoward the receiver ( � ).
This meansthat the IT calculatesthe transmitter’s images
from thefacetsthat form theobstacles,representedasseg-
ments( � ) in the2D model.Then,eachoneof theseimages
goesthroughthesameprocess,i.e., theimagesdetermined
in the precedingiteration are usedas (virtual) sourcesin
thepresentiteration,forming a setof secondorderimages.
Thisprocessis successively repeateduntil apre-determined
numberof imagelevels is attained,wheresuchnumberis
given by the maximumnumberof reflections(

� �
) to be

considered[1],[2].
The successive imagesof � areorganizedin an hierar-

chical fashiontree,wherethe tree’s root is the transmitter
( � ), asillustratedin Fig. 2. Thenext level of thetreecon-
tains the first-order imagesof � , generatedby the many
obstaclefacets. The secondlevel containsthe secondor-
der images(i.e., the imagesof thefirst orderimages),and
so on. The indices ( � ,� , � ,. . . ) representthe facets(seg-
ments ��� , ��� , ��� ,. . . , in the 2D model) that generatesuch
images.Notethatadjacentindicesareneveridentical,since
thefacetthatgeneratesa certainimagecannot generateits
next level image. Finally, note from Fig. 2 that eachim-
ageis directly connectedto its (virtual) source,suchthat
any relevantinformation(suchasthefacetwherereflection
occurred)canbeeasilyretrieved.

It is worthwhileto mentionthat,throughouttheprocess,
several imagesdo not needto be consideredand, conse-
quently, storedin thetree.Firstof all, sincenotall thefacets
� arereflectorsto the (virtual) source,many of themwill
not contribute to the image’s treeandcanbe immediately

Fig. 2. ImageTree.

discarded.If this is not thecase,therearestill two possibil-
ities thatcanprecludetheimageformationand,if detected
a priori , appliedtowardthesaving of memoryspaceusedto
storethetree. Oneis basedon thefact thatonly thefacets
partially or totally containedwithin the Lit Region of the
(virtual) sourcecancontributeto theformationof thenext-
level images[1],[2]. Besides,the contribution will occur
only if suchfacetis not totally obstructedby anotherfacet
in the Lit Region. Suchaccelerationtechniquesmake the
ray-tracingprocedurevery efficient, mostly for thosesce-
narioswheremany obstaclesarepresent[5].

After determiningall thenecessaryimages,thenext step
is to identify the reflectionpointsover the corresponding
facets.To illustratethis process,considerFig. 3, thatillus-
tratesthe definition of a doubly reflectedray path. First,
the receiver � is connectedto the secondorderimage �����
(which is the imageof ��� through � � ), forming a segment
thatmustintercept� � in orderto describeavalid reflection.
If suchintersectionoccurs,it determinesthelocationof the
secondreflectionpoint ( !#" ), asillustratedby Fig. 3. If not,
suchdoubly reflectedray pathis not practicalandthepro-
cessis startedfor adifferentpath.To locatethepointwhere
the first reflectionoccurs( !�$ ), the point !%" is now con-
nectedto thefirst orderimage � � . This new segmentmust
interceptthesegment( ��� ) thatoriginates��� , for thefirst re-
flectionto beavalid one.This intersectionthenlocates!�$ .
So,thedoublyreflectedray pathof thepresentexampleis
identifiedby the following points: �'&(!)$*&+!#",&-�
(Fig. 3). If ! $ or ! " is not within the respective segment
( � � and � � , respectively), this ray pathis disregardedand
the processcontinueswith the investigationof a different
path.Finally, for theray pathto beconsidereda valid one,
thesegments�.! $ , ! $ ! " and ! " � of thepresentexample
mustnot be obstructedby othersegments�/� representing
theobstacles’facets.Theobstructiontestcanbeefficiently
implementedby someaccelerationtechniques,astheSpace
VolumetricPartition (SVP)[4].

The procedureusedto identify the reflectionpoints is
performedfor all theimagesstoredin thetree.Theimages
of thefirst level (seeFig.2)cangeneratesinglyreflectedray



paths,the second-level onescangeneratedoubly reflected
paths,and so forth. Consequently, in order to tracerays
with a maximumnumberof

�)�
reflections,imagesup to

the
� �

-th level mustbeconsidereda priori . Finally, note
thattheverysameprocedure,describedabove,canbeused
for thosecaseswheretheobserver is adiffractionpoint ( 
 )
insteadof the receiver ( � ). This meansthat theprocedure
is usedeitherfor the �0��� classor the �0��
 class.

Fig. 3. Reflectionpointsidentification,usingtheImageMethod.

B. DiffractedRays

The inclusionof the diffractioneffectsis extremelyim-
portant, specially for thoseregions with severe blockage
mechanisms[2]–[4]. In order to determinethe diffracted
ray-paths,first we needto locatetheassociateddiffraction
pointslocatedover theobstacles’wedges.As a two dimen-
sionaldescriptionof the urbanenvironmentwasadopted,
suchwedgesare reducedinto points, which describethe
junctionsbetweenconsecutivesegments� representingthe
obstacles’facets.

After locatingthediffractionpoints 
 (i.e., after identi-
fying thewedgelocations),eachoneof themwill bedealt
as a transmittingsource. Consequently, image treesare
constructedfor eachone of thesesources,exactly as de-
scribedin Sect.II-A for � . Themaindifferenceis thatnow
adjacentsegments,associatedwith the diffraction wedge,
do not form first-level imagesof thecorresponding
 .

So,to determinetheimagetreeof a diffractionpoint 
 ,
first we determinewhich facetsarewithin thevisibility re-
gionof thisdiffractionpoint,similarly to theLit Regiontest
describedin Sect.II-A [1],[2]. This visibility region is de-
limited by thefacetsthatform thediffractionwedge.Of the
facetswithin this region, only thosewith the reflectorface

turnedto the diffraction point are considered.The high-
level imagesarethendeterminedfollowing the very same
proceduredescribedin Sect.II-A. The possibleobstruc-
tionsof theray pathsby theseveral facetsarealsoconsid-
eredwith thehelpof theSVPtechnique[4].

So,theimagescontainedin theseveral levelsof thetree
associatedwith a diffractionpoint 
 areusedto tracerays
leaving this point, passingthroughmany (or none)reflec-
tions,andarrivingatareceiver � (for thosepathsof a 
1�2�
class)or atadiffractionpoint 
 ( 
��3
 class).It is worth-
while to mentionthatoncethe pathsbetweentwo diffrac-
tion points 
4� and 
�� aredetermined,the pathsbetween

%� and 
4� aredirectly obtainedby reversingthe orienta-
tion of the previouspaths.Also, notethat 
 � and 
 � can
describetheverysamediffractionpoint,where,in thiscase,
at leastonereflectionmustexist betweenthen.

C. RayClasses

The procedureto determinethe multipathsbetween�
and � , consideringmultiple reflectionsand diffractions,
startsby theconstructionof thefour differentclasses( �0�
� , �5�6
 , 
7�6
 , and 
7�6� ), asdescribedin Sects.II-
A and II-B, whereonly multiple (or none)reflectionsare
consideredin eachclass. After the determinationof the
ray pathsin eachclass,many links aredoneamongthese
classesin order to obtain the multipathsbetween� and
� passingthroughseveralreflectionanddiffractionpoints,
until amaximumof

� �
reflectionsand

� �
diffractionsare

attained.
The ray pathsbetween� and � that do not suffer any

diffractionaredirectly obtainedfrom theraysstoredin the
����� class. To determineray pathspassingthrougha
single diffraction point, first it is necessaryto pick up a
pathleaving the transmittingantenna( � ) andarriving at a
diffractionpoint ( 
 � ) insidethe �0�8
 class.Then,a path
leaving 
 � andreaching� is chosenfrom the 
��9� class.
If morethanonediffractionis to beconsidered,theproce-
dureis quite similar. In this case,pathsfrom the 
:�;

classmustbeincludedbetweentheelementsof the �0��

andthe 
<�=� classes.For example,in orderto obtaina
ray pathwith two diffractions,oneelementof the 
>�=

classis linked with correspondingraysof the ���0
 and

'��� classes.In a similar way, to obtaina ray pathwith
threediffractions,we startwith an elementof the ���;

class,link it with two correspondingelementsof the 
5�?

class,consecutively, and, finally, a path from the 
@�A�
classis linkedwith thelast 
0�?
 path.Obviously, all such
links assumethat the linking point 
 betweenconsecutive
classesis thesame.Figure4 illustratesa casewherea ray
belongingto the �5�8
 classandanotherbelongingto the

7��
 classarereusedin thedescriptionof two different
raypathsfor two differentreceivers.

Onceall the possiblecombinationsamongthe classes’
elementsaremade(i.e., the multipathsbetween� and �
aretraced),theprocedureto tracetwo-dimensionalraysis
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Fig. 4. Raypathsfor two differentreceivers,with raysbelongingin com-
monto the B,C)D and DEC)D classes.

concluded. To completethe ray tracing process,it’s still
necessaryto convert the2D ray pathsinto 3D ones,which
is discussedin thenext section.

D. Conversionof 2D RayPathsinto 3D Ones

In the presentwork a quasi-3D representationfor the
environment is adopted[5]. In this model, the anten-
nasheightsare assumedmuch smallerthan the obstacles
heights,so diffractionsand reflectionson the top wedges
and facetshave minor effects and, consequently, are ne-
glected. The groundis assumedplanar, so that the verti-
calwedges’edgesareall perpendicularto thegroundplane
and,consequently, parallelto eachother. In this scenario,
the quasi-3D modelconsidergroundreflectionby simply
applying the image conceptto the receiver (or transmit-
ter) with respectto the groundplane[5]. Consequently,
eachopticalpathbetween� and � , independentlyfrom the
numberof reflectionsanddiffractionsover theseveralob-
stacles,will haveacounterpartthatleaves� andreachesthe
imageof � ; thelateris neverreflectedby theground,while
the former describesa path reflectedonceby the ground.
Consequently, dueto theassumedgeometry, bothpathswill
have the very sameprojectionin the groundplane,which
correspondsto a 2D pathaspreviously discussed.In other
words,each2D pathwill generatetwo different3D paths
for thequasi-3D model,oneof themsuffering a singlere-
flection over the groundplane. The conversionof 2D ray
pathsinto 3D onesis donewith the help of the total dis-
tancemeasuredalongthe2D pathandtheantennasheights
with respectto ground.Thisprocedureis detailedin [5].

I I I . CASE STUDY

In order to demonstratethe ray-tracingtechniquespre-
viously discussed,a practicalcasestudywasinvestigated.
The urban environment adoptedwas that of [7], which
refersto a region of Ottawa, Canada,depictedin Fig. 5.
Thisfigurealsoindicatesthetransmitterandreceiversloca-
tions,chosenasin [7]. Thefield wasasymptoticallyeval-
uatedby the UTD with

� �	F�G
and

� �@F�H
. A verti-

cally polarizedHertz dipolewasusedasthe transmitterat

910 MHz. As suggestedin [8], the relative permissivity
andtheconductivity of the obstacles(buildings)are7 and
0.2 S/m,respectively, while 15 and0.05S/m,respectively,
wereadoptedfor the ground. The UTD results(shown in
Fig. 6(a)), whencomparedto the measuredresultsof [7]
(shown in Fig. 6(b) togetherwith the UTD resultsof [8]),
presentdisagreementsof about10 dB at most,at very spe-
cific points.
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Fig. 5. Part of Ottawa city streetsconfiguration.Observationthroughthe
BankSt.

In orderto performcoverageprediction,many receivers
areusedto cover the region of interest,keepingthe trans-
mitter in thesameposition.Consequently, all theelements
of the �E�3
 and 
��3
 classesjustneedto bedetermined
once,improving theprocessingtimeof theray-tracingrou-
tine. In theexampleof Figs.5 and6, 150receiverswhere
used(1 at each2 meters). In the first simulation(first re-
ceiver), all the four classeswerecalculated.Fromthesec-
ondreceiveron,only the 
I�J� and ���K� classesneeded
to berecalculated,sincethe �0�E
 and 
	��
 classesray
pathshave alreadybeendefined. It meansthat from the
secondreceiveron, thetimespentby theimplementedpro-
gramto calculatethe pathlossis 3 timeslower compared
to thefirst simulation,for eachnew receiver.

The determinationof the multipathsthroughthe useof
theseray classesmakespossiblethat many elementsof a
classthat appearseveral times in different ray pathsjust
needto be determinedandstoredonce. It consistsin an-
other advantagein the utilization of theseclasses,since
somerays may appeardozensof times (Fig. 4). Fig. 7
shows examplesof how many timesraysbelongingto the
�9�,
 , 
A�,
 and 
A�,� classesarereused(percentageof
the total amountof raysusedin eachclass),for a receiver
locatedat (391m, 100m), in theconfigurationdepictedin
Fig. 5. This meansthat Fig. 7 shows how many timesthe
raysarereusedinsidetherespectiveclassto form different
raypathsreachingthespecificreceiver.
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Fig. 6. PathlossthroughtheBankSt.

IV. CONCLUSION

This work presentedan efficient ray-tracingalgorithm
through the separationof the ray pathsin four different
classes:�%�L� , �%�L
 , 
1�L
 and
1�L� , improvingthetime
spentto performcoverageprediction. With the utilization
of theseclasses,several raysthatappearin many different
ray pathsdo not have to be recalculate.Besides,for dif-
ferentreceiversin a coverageprediction,raysbelongingto
the �M��
 and 
��
 classesjust needto be determined
once. The formationof the classesis doneby an uniform
procedurethatusesthe ImageTheoryto determinereflec-
tion points,wheresomeaccelerationtechniquesareusedto
reducethetotalprocessingtime.
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(a) B,C*D class

(b) DJC*D class

(c) DEC)N class

Fig. 7. Numberof timesthat raysbelongingto the B3C4D , D8C?D andD=CON classes,for a receiver at position(391 m, 100 m) of Fig. 5, are
used.


